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Russell Bapker, chairman of
the Salvage ccmmiitee of Rowan
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To Plant Giver
Crops This Fall
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certain they are followed.
This ts an hour fraught with
opportunity, whether it be an
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nvfii Ur ■
ill
-arh .u-re. In order :a enriched.
■cvh the fallacy of ihcir iodge friners To Work
s.hi>T the fanners in maintainJti- Should enriched ;irc:tfi be
ment,
ing the .supply
nitrogen in uscd instead of tv.hoie -.t.ieai,'
Therefore. I)ecau.«e of the detn- TVlth III Program
....
t;-v
ttirv
No, But if you prefer
ocraiie idealism of our .nation,
War .1-; rcn.-ierv.T.ion office has -'r-i- bread, be sure i; i.> eii;
The
we must be e.-=pecialiy careful' Boani■
12.000
pourtHs of vetch b,-ea.i. .
receipt
wb i-h i- r*.\|>e;-'e;i I-- .iru. e.
.ha.madorwon,anwhccvi.lcala
.;;v ;,;r7T; h;;I w-llh:,;
-.v:th;n a^ few'dayv
fe-.v da.v--. VCf^h
Vetch be m-dcVto’eiuiceied'fiour and .ai.cdk?5f»..d.hi‘
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,ti be
T-.,. -:eedod -.nrK- - - '
are our idealK.
not put merchant-v ivnc mnv ho|d >tock,s --h-:uU
enrh-:;fhat lsBosrdes providing ample"* protective space, the liepany loyalties a-aead of the pub- of fertilizer containtnoi ch«imi-M-x-e October l. It ii is .seedYes. thfemin. niacin..-and.r.in b<iy. highboy and console style
lie interest. They must not only cal nitrogen
rcnue.snng their, ed after •;:>
if wd! not
jj. ' unlin
limited decorative aypeal.
insta
have political ■u:;i..s-f-,-and honor NOT to .sell, offer for sale or make ;ir.;c;-f zrou-:h until next .
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..w .. 'ns‘an«.
i the iT(,^jr, Should of an Italian design have’
• • X -.1- -uijhed
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MTirml bruebaa of aMlItary aviation It takes from aavan
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twraiy mechanlca to evarr bUot
To Each and Every Person who
Worked to
.Make the Presi- to keep alrplanaa In tha air. All of
tbeea men havo to bo wail tralnad
ident'.s Rubber Dn^-e a Success; MoreI iber can ba mada raapoaalbla for tbo
The pefr.iiuejn industry- >ubthey aaroer dnve
chairman for yrur
On the
'■'ote has wrttTen to teWms howmuch y.>u tu-lDiHl him during
-he firiviv With your help the
|)ct;-<-il(»iim infliistrv w;t-- .ahle to
ilect and add to tfte Nation s
-.x-k-.U* 4.’)4.153 ton-s of rublnuRufuaTvimbm men ara batng
"■
tralnad la of
li.it well* rv>t :h.Tc 'vbi>n the
onraa a mlUtarr secreL but aa Ibe
-Ir-vo .xtarti-i. Th:'- .- :■ • .v
rar effort goes on »o ibe number
f
of whu-h -lie all t-an In?
‘ Virtually all
^
!jr->ui|. .ind 1 war; \-.;i !i> know slrcraft factories
conducting
DmmaUc hrigfai i. dvro (• Uii>
their own
■hat 1 .inc! f\fr>.f- -■
“[ **I"
'I'rr.'-'l wi'h. irie lir'fi'in:i
r. Venerred .;r1ve f«vl 4 li.-op -^cn.-c -i
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your flour u woWd be to your
production.
Fertilizer manufacturers are growth and in turn add pore advamage U3 have part
your
el«M toy
ftv rapr,i..nut.
Tr
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-------------,o tfi. .~l" . Sunt
------- wh«.t
,oh.k„ gvowiu
-hole-wheat
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after Julv 1942 any fertilizer .'-our -loll and help you te deter- enriched flour.
Wehave enour.h to do to fight
nitrogen mine whet.'-^v
diuuld i
12. Hbw can I be sure I cm
th enemy. T\e have neither time
^gj]
srain. more lime ->r rfho.si.'hate.
jeiilns e„ld.«l
flour and
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i„
to 'conserve chemical
--------------- --------biead?
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Read the label ail Hour and
another. No individual or group nitrogen for the croRS that are jf Yofl AtR Not NoW
at the present time has the right vuaj
„uj. ^var effort, the War ...
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breads that are enriched have
the word -eilrichetr tm the labol;
to think or act in’ terms of Production
Board makes the (JsiDg Enilched
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THE TRAIL THEATRE
Morefaead, Kentucky
NOTICE;

icffinning Monday, .Angn.st .11.

this Th^tre

the week day .Matinee at 2:300 each P. M.

wUI

Sunday u'Al Jlondiiy. Angnst 30 and SI

Annie Rooney
\

FO^M-ivlHoHe News and SeletneA Shun Snbjecl-s
TWOay wnd- .Wednesday. September t and 2 .

Too Ton-h to Die
B.ACK TO THE SOIL
^

Thnradoy and FrWwyt Si-ptembera^nd 4

Ray MiUntid and Belly P'etd In

Are Husbands Necessary
w‘B cT.nrns tv
SifT--':>v

the

p.\riFir
r*— Donl-.le Feature Program

Bin? the Kid’s Ronndnp
Brooklyn OrcUd
f-.-

'L;; '-tr NTOK.A

Why >'ot Try a

C41X PHONE 106, lor appointneiit

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe

candlesticks
uve”,^cme*yoo\‘avTln ^
in new modem homes, wit
S' bi*,, ,
ch«sta>n1th the popular bleached
mohogans exterior strike the rignt

value“^a«ualb
“*
. actually *"***
U a sound
and con.
enriched bread or
"•'■“I'! wheat. Urge
yo'“* grocer to carry the enrich- ______________
ed products. If he will not. then
Pointed Paragraphs
buy s;>mew!iere else. Most raerchants will choose tn .sell enrfehe<i lines of bread and flour U Soath AmeHcnn CoIorrSfaiart
The
South American way having
the patrons wisist.
.K- *,------- » M-_-_ Ameri.
. ..
tropical
prints and daring
iring pWiirian
Brazilian peasant
ant c
colors — tomato
______
Xed. strong yellowa and dark bluish
greens—add pepper and spice to the
Summer fashion diet of wnshnbles.
A litUe sugar, too, if American tasUtute of Laundering recommenda
One buffinesa bouse and lot in the City of Moretions for washing are foilowedl
Based on their tested recipes for
- -Washing colon anrf Xahrica safely.,
head, easlr or temL — On* bnsinen home and
the Laundry Institute recommends
Uiat tomato red never be washed
entire stock of goods at Farmers. Kentucky.
with any other color except red,
and strong yellows with no, other
colors except yellows. Dark bluish
ONE Dwelling house and lot on Fairbanks avenue
green, however, may be washed
wiU) dark browns, dark blues, pur
ples, or dark greens without -mar
in Morehead. Lot 80 by 137 feet. Eight roomed
ring true color tones. And, because
most of-these colors -ire found In
house, well built; 2 foot stone foondation; 3 lar^
linen-like rayons, water deflnltely on
the coolish side, no more than 70
porches, one sleeping porch. Water and lights and
degrees Fahrenheit, should be used
for washing.

.WE SELLTHE ^RTH

double garage. Cash or terms.
ONe House and lot in Aomas additiin. House is
almost new with large enelosed back porch. Haa.
hardwood floors. Urge lot Cash or easy terms.
Clearfiled; Have two lots, Lot 129 and 180 in
Farley and Caskey addition. Por.sale at good price

Route 60. Hooee seven rooms, electricity available
garage, poultry house, good ban. Stone waljcs and
tiled well. Pool for poullry. Cash or terms.
FARM— 30 acres at Clearri^d. Six roomed house
with bath. Large garage good bam stock well

a

¥our first introduction
should tell you
WHY

BLACKDRAUGHT

lum to peaceful pursuits at the
vDd of the war will have chances
to flit important jobs in eommerelsl
aneiion.
It would be wlM tor toy man to
: ipeclallse as much as possible even
I la a war-time Job. It hu been
learned that an expert on one type
of plan.'^dors not necesaarily
qualify as an expert on another
type. The aame aitnatlon will hold
true after the war. and the blghlr
trained will aatnmlly be in greater
demand for the commercial Joba.

BEST'SELlInG laxative
ell over the South

chest could be fern o» cacti garinformal bouwould be iot-eir if 7ou^have"t
garden.
eS r«Te..».S
wmeet the need, and based on itt

......... .......
.
which certain
While
flour
vl-lmara and minerals have been
added to improve :t.« food value
is “enriched" flour
2. What vitamams and mineraiff are added?
Two vltam,in.s '■?/■ vitamins.
thiammand niacin, and calcium

ONE farm beyond Salt Uck.in Bath county on

'¥0001 ' ■ .
Permanent

"IS.

P!'i-.= ifU‘ r lb:i>-rk.-' .md Donald
• i-rv appreciative i

Trnilcn—Jebn—W«r BnatUI
The average income of families
la trailer coaches at various war
construction sites U weU over 3290
a month—and average expenses
are less than SIZS! Most of the dif
ference goes into war bon^.
Unloag TuUy Protected*
Labor unions “now have complete
statutory protection from external
attack." and "are more secure (un
der the law) than the church, than
the political party, than any other
private institution kpown to demoe-'
racy," the In-ard Steel Company
argued In a recent War Labor Board
case in which imposition of the
closed shop in industry was In
dispute.
Methodist Schools. RepUa
The 125 Methodist colleges and
universities throughout the nation
have revamped their schedules in
order Eo provide stodeDts with the
same high ^e of curriculum under
the geared-up wartime programs, as
has always cbaractertxed their h^
stituUons.

LYDA MESSER UUDIU
The patriotic hair cuA three-inch

WE SELL THE EARTH
claao, cool and comfortabls.

CALL US and Get Iti
WELLS RED ASH COAL
Higkert Heat

Lmtta Ath

Contract year Coal Snpply Now!
can 71
Morehead Ice & G>al Company
We mine oar own Coal

Joe Even My Money b Insured
"No, I dldB-l bu, „
U..urMco poiic,. I dmpl, pat it
in tho Citi.on. Bulk.

Thoir

membership in the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation au
tomatically 4 insures my

funds

against loss of any kind"

During the uncertain days that lie ahead
don’t take unnecessary chances, especially
with your money. Keep it where, you may
knoiY it’s well protected—in a bank inby an agency of the Federal Gov- ernnJent.

Citizens Bank
1 PmKRNL pgpoait INSTRANCE CORP.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE
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r'..^ icwyr

^nnwnirctm

PAT DAT

WAB
l/'i. BOND DAT
tm tfBam%-un wim
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JOIN Ihe JUNK HUNT!

lUNKR

Tbere’i

130 Lbs.
GetYourJUNKReady And Bring ItTo
AMrica's War
FactoiK Head

of Junk io roar
boflia!
1b tke ittie or caBkr of
the iTcni^ bona thee*
k 130 Um. <if j'ank. Ea
ordinaty tiiiMB, h maid
•uj tbcM to gMbarthrti'
OcitwoBldbadcMranA'

The Junk Dealer. Or He Will Come For

OLD RUBBER
SOUP METALS
OLD fm

Bottfaitkww. Am.
In xweda «my •iogl*
ponnd of that joiik-^
«T«7 pound of acaop
nuui, acap rabbn, iBd
oldnga. ItbiMBdedto
maka lUpa and abaSii.
dm fta jaaiDi b»l« .
WbeUa, gmu.

IT if You Will Only Call Him.

Owdar ft

Ss-.

MA to
•r(to>Mto>ah«4«r

'V

j

PO4055

SELL YOUR

JUNK
To CAUDILL’S
MOREHEAD

TIRE SHOP

We most ALL do onr Part. “Ut’s Win tins War”
Jonk Makes Knghting Weapons so Ponr it on ’Em
If yon can’t deliver yonr Scrap to the Dealer, Phone
188 and we will come after it “LePs Scrap the Jap”
with yonr (dd Scrap!

Scrap We Buy
Scrap Iron
Rags && Books
Heavy Tin

Magazine and
Brass & G>pper
Aluminum
Radiators

Babbit &Lead
Zinc & Metals
Tires & Tabes
^ther articles

Prices we Pay
Scrap Iron (delivered) 65c
Scrap iron (send for) 50c
Heavy Tin per cwt 35 ct.

Rags per hundred $1
Rubber per ponnd 1 cent
' Other price at market price

CAUDILL’S Tire Shop
Stanley CandiD, Dealer

Rnuell Barker, Chairman Committee

JUN
needed for War

WM

WJk

-Whaf, k good hr?‘*Gana^ tanka, and mayba
pait of a pkmm"

/fi the affsca and cellar* of
homes, in garage*, tool sheds,
and on farms, is a lot of Junk
which is tUiing no good where k
i*, bat which is needed at once to
help smash the Japs and Nazis,
Scrap iron and ated, for exaB^de. Old
radiators, lengtlu of pipe, refngntors,
garbage pails, broken gwden took...
It may be rusty, old “scrap” to you,
but it is actually refined steel, with
most impurities removed—and can be
quickly melted with new metal in the
fonn of pig iron to produce highest
quality steel for our war machines.
Even in peacetime our Nation rdied
on scrap to provide about 50^ of the
raw material for steel. Now productipn
of steel has gone up; op,; UP, until
today America is turning out as much
stMl as all the rest of the world com
bined.
But unless at least 6,000,000 additional tons of scrap steel is uncovered

Ad 33

vm

promptly, the hill rate of production
cannot be attained or increased; the
aecessary mnla, guns, and ships cannot
be produced.
The rubber situation is also critical. In
^)ite of the recebt rubber drive, there is
a ccmtimiing need for large quantities cf
soap rubber. Also for other waste materuUs and metals like brass, copper, zinc,
kad.andtia.
America needs your active assistance
in rounding up these materials. The
Jtmk which you collect is bcught by
industry from scrap dealers at estab
lished, govenunent-cohtxollcd prices.
Willyo^belp?
Kist—collect all your waste material
and pile it up.
Then—sen it to a Junk dealer, give it
to a diarity, take it yourself to the
nearest collection point, or get in touch
with your Local Salvage Cemmittee.
If you live on a farm, consult your
County War Board or your farm implement dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
Ail nhmrlimmmt pwef hr by rtm Amnken Mvttrim Safvog* Camn^a

LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE
Rnseell Barker, chairmaa
Jim Rigd>7

JUNK MAKES
FIGHTING WEAPONS

m

n

One old ndintor
I provide
scrap steel needed for seventeen
.10 caUbre rillea.

M;.TEPvIALS f^EEDED
Scrap iron and steeu
Other metals af all itfnds.
Old rubber.
Rags, Manila repe. bar?ap ba^
Waste Cooki.ig rats—si-ain ir.toa
Urge t;n .-an and when yciu goc a p..cr.J nr
more, sell
r.i.a:
NEEDED ONLY IN CERTAIN LOCAUOES:
Wasta pa;HTsrd:in can.', a. aru»ur.;-iid locally.
NOT NEEC E9 at i.'us cure: ttssur oUdM-e^nsa..

f
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Mrs. ..Ulna

Personals j

_
B. ^cCulluogh, industrial scrap?
Tyrone Penn, arrived Thursday
A. The Bureau of Industrial through ^e inter-state transfer who

NYA shops offer training in .
" ’
»»
.
are supposed to be the exLUse this wrU.ing. THanks a
-•'T“P- coldest
____
s...
......
.
-.......................................

»”„rr"s,'poi‘St
Harlan Blair oI Ishiand- mS ■'»w Frey. Louise Lovig. and
JVIcKlnley Lewta
Whltesburg Helen Kelly and Mr. ^rlea
Vrs. E.T. Lewi, and Mrs. Etm Terry, all of Leidngton.
J
.It Lewla, Wrlgley; Joe Hous---------' ^ ^

*'
*
i'
'aughns nncle

"O' Imponanl Ir.doslrial area,
"■? ®"'
"hfoctlve la to ap.
“‘""'r'"™*
J. B. ,lant «nne one indlvjaual In

but,h.

»„t

per month and upon sallafaf
“"y
' ,»ave-»lll write more next
tory compleuon of tne course.
‘’"'I’- '■ '‘i"'
country. And Tour
Your 1friend, Alvin GuHe>-.
are provided with free iran» * ’1 great sheep “"“'Tponoilon to war Industry „n
and cattle.
The .crops
______

ton, soldier Mrs. sally Foster,
PreaUant
and Mre. W. H.
In re- “ajrtea'^^
Noi Ice ha« been rmtelved from
Kenovai
Grint Blair, Blalns Vaughan
entertained'the col„
. ;r-;r , , „ '
'I"""*
Vw Thomil. that Roy Tomer
Mrs. WIU Hinton, Mr. and Mrs. l«8e seniors at a six o’clock din“'as Joyce Wollfotd left Fn- taiB will be furnished by the cdHtact U. s. Employment Ser- «'“« or“Ps In some
parts of has been assigned the nu sec=™»S'ata two w«ka Lndu.jml
Salvage ^tlon of vice. fa-Uth Str«t Ashland.
'»'ret>a. The, ml.e w'neapple ton 1580th Set^lcl umt,’ Gt^
Ed Hinton. Mrs. Adrian Owens
Monday evening.
visit with tnenda In Ashland,
Bureau of Industrial Cop- ^ ^ _------------- __
and eoconms In the
Iraplcal Campbedd, Ky; John M. Hap
Mrs. Ullle Hannan. Mrs, Erve
------ =Evans and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ueui.
Commander
George
------------sedation.
Ion of Haldeman t© the 727th
linton, and daughter of Flm- Walker, Mr. Ike Nooe and Dean
Butcher of Lexlng- , f Are there any scrap mater- .
It sure is good to hear abouj 'Engineers Bn. Railway Operat«burg; Frank Hinton, Plum- W. C, Lappln
are in Chicago
“other >als that are not wanted for
^o^nued Emm Page One)
exeryone wofckmg.
How
are ing. Camp Shelbv, Ml«.; Hermefs Landing; Mr. and Mrs. S. this
attending an ed^- Mre. M. T, Dilllon this week.
war production?
in^ Presenu
me?
you Uhmg the banking bus/ man Parsons, Morehead to- 908
T. Davis and .Mr. and .Mrs-. Fer- tional conference at the Great
--------A.
We -must eliminate as .
shooting Sunday night. ness. Tell Hutch hello,
1 was made Croporal o
rts Cook,
Winchester
-Mrs. Lakes Naval Training ‘Sution.
Mr, andMrs. Wurta Jayne and “«ch waste as possible. HowI «’ere going
Woody Hinton and son Tommie
---------children of Grayson spent Sun- ever, it ts_lmpractlcal to collect
hitcn-hike to the rink which
pkinsvlMe; Mr. and Mrs. DaDr. Frank Kingdon of New day with his mother Mrs. W. L. cenaiij/fhin^ and from place **
from town. Be
vis GilUspie. Mason county; Mr. York Cfty was the dinner guest Jayne.
t"
and time to'time, it is
rould get our thumbs
and-Mr.s, Ollie Ward. Maysvllle f Pretideni and Mrs. W. H.
—■.
better not lo burden ranspora- “P a woman with three srnaH
Mrs. Flem Muse and Mrs. Ru«- ’aughan Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. .Wllferd waltz
facilities with .some wa.ste *“''s *n the car stoppeti and iisksell Muse.
Lewisburg;
Mrs.
---------spent Sunday at Park Lake the product.s'ihat can better be sup^ ^
*f
wanted a ride. We
George
Lathnim, Owlngsrville:
Mr. and Mm. Prank Havens ffuesi -M Don and Bill Bauson. i>Het by regions nens consumm ,md she wont the three
.Luther BLiir,
.Mr. ami Mrs., aitd Mr, and Mrs. Will Havens
.
ing. plants . The best rule of *uil miles out of her- way to
Stanley Blair. Mr. and Mrs-. 6l- of Indlanapoli.s. Indiana visited
Mr. :.nil M-^. V. H. Wolfford whether m collect a given mat- iakP tis to the rink When
erial is whether
the •loc- Htartert
hack a fellow picki**l :
Blair. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd their .<dster. Mrs. Carrie Davis were In Lexington Tue.«day
^
-■
"
,ai junk m.Tn x-an disptise of It, up and took u.s a!! the ^vav i
Blair and Mr.s. .Monroe Blair, and f.-^imily in Wa.'-hinc.ton. D. bu.<iness.
is.
West Ubeny.
r. a few days this week. They
---------.
.Following
cia>-<ifiefi the Field. The.se ..are not is..|a
returned home today.Girporal James WillanI C.-il- guide.
1 -d ii
Mr, and .Mri. Brady Taboj- of
--------.
arrived too late on a ten that relative
impurtnn'ce may people up here i:--:r
mi the
Philidelphla. Pa., spent last week
'f”
Mm. Havens spent i iv furlough to attend the htn- change a.s war
n»quircmenu time The people of Sin'»i’»B Phii.,
with .Mr. and Mrs.' W J. Miller.
in Baiiimore. buying err.; of. his gj-andfa.hier. W N. and supplies change:
ever saw
'
^
,
---------I- the Big Store.
tnnstrong. Corporal Calven is
Xeed.vl oven-whereIf there .-ire
- Soti'h Dak--Re'-. pnd Mrs. A; E. Undolt'
-----------.ationed .at Lowry Field. .Colo,
s,p^| 'a hoys in the N.avy• sf.h.H.is a:
tong hair u no more. See lu /or ro"r new and
and d.-iifiith:c:-.
Retty Rat- are
Miss Doris Per.ix and sister
--------------Scrap rubber
Morehead. uk.’
tlurer
and
spending ten days in Leiclng- Mi.ss Margaret spent Tue.^ay
Branch Club
Nonfemusmetals
give them t
•horter Permanent
limner
ton with Mrs. Landolc's grand- in Lexington.
Holds Meeting
Collapsiliie tin tubtw
th.yvee,er
r flt*se-vf
_ moher. .Mr.s. Ro---,, Rje ami eth
--------The 4-H Club met at Sease
“anila rope
It. I got chungcfi T
t^iir uM ir-T-p-* ,.tin prevail, ranging
er friends.
.Mrs Hanl^
Battson and
school hou.«e -m Auctist
r;ng .-K’hobi u. the monunlr.
-- Don and Bill were in Flem ^ at 2:30 o'clock. The.Tidub had
We rtj from «::») r.. m. to 2:30 p.
Mrs. Hayden Carmicheal had ingsburg Tuesday
buslneks. ,
B. X«JM Ir. rbrtslb reklonsM her Biests iasi .-.veet. Misses
.... .—
....................
jjre.ent:
Carl .StarkmeK Hersel
"y"
? kind of looking for hut; .^u
&y Dameron of Mt. Sterling,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Williams Kidd: .Medie Fultz: Jcyce Spark-

. A-Merkans AD

Gone are StiK Set

Linej and Plaster-

'

ed Ringlets.

$2.00 up to $6.50

PucTirorlms 1 M^'^a d°M ^ w'*j Mm*?
city.

to wk^*u5Vhob>gI'^phr

this week.
Colorado.

probTell

Ulie Jane Beauty Shoppe

Miss Kathleen
Mmer spent
....
------------ ----------aa.c vuung peopie raei lo of.
Mr. ----a„a -----™r
arable,
Gear, drier
several days in Muncie, Indl- °f Adiland were the weekend gani^g t^e club Goldie Smith
ana. the guest of her aunt. Mrs. t^esla of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Op- , orealdent; Jenelta Fultz is “ Greyhound Restaypant or be
ween there «"-♦
and Model tLaundEugene Holdern. returning on penheime r .
-vice president; Elvelyn Fulm is "
ae..8A. Corporal Alvts Galley
Ruth
Reward for return to White
In a letter to Miss Lois Birch
Sunday. Miss Dorothy Whegley
'
---------Secretary and treasurer.
and Greer Lb^ Co. Wath bet
^ WUltam. ta reporter.
onan to Thnlma Whtta.
( "visit
.
, .Nlckell and daughter TCay were
--------he weekend guests of hia fath*
Mrs. G. W. Bruce, is in ErlanDr. H. L. Nlckell.
ger this -week
vusitlng
her
veylng m our Mend, and neigh
,c„„,i„„ed From Page Onel
dauber, Mrs. Lwis Higgins
Miss Beit;
and Mr. Higgins and her new in Grayson
grand dauglilw,
Betty Bruce'visit with
Hlggln., She U’lll be gone for Judge knd Mr., WolHord.
iau«r. w. ..peclAlly wl.h u. “,Sei To mS <a^i^„ £

We

-

thS

>ofr “eli r h

-

‘

Call 257 for Appointment

cob. Rural training Plans

>1- ^^Vr»S ;S'de^rS“orS^^^^^

aeSrrr.d™To„*go°a”’ln

;r‘^;^r£iSy“S"s

lion of farm mahinery
Rev. B. H. Kyzee has been in Lejrington is the gue-‘?ts of her no^verg_
North Carolina vacationing for grandmother Mrs. Mina billi
Mrs. W. N. Armslrong.
War
Production
two weeks.
’bii; week.
Mrs. Frank CalverL
Proffam will be tin'
nnced by funds appropriated to
C.4RD OP THANKS ^he United States Office of EdWe wish to express our sin- cation, which In turn are becere gratitude for the many ex- i„g allotted to State Boardff for
pre.'sions of sympathy In the vocational agriculture. The local
death of our beloved husband Board of Education will be reand father. ’ Franklin Pierec embursed 100 percent for all
Blair.
legitimate expenses in operat
The Family.
ing the'eourses,
'The foltowMg' courses.may_
be operated iBider the program;
Auto mechanic,?:
metal work:
woodworkirtg: elementary e!ectriity; farm
machinery -repah- and construction: increasing of
d, A —I -M— .A* AU milk produ’ion:
increa.eing of •
Bring a mnti, atlnn- of the
^ ^
production
an.swers xa questions .asked bv ^
Ft,,
u«’«’h.r-finn- in
people Of Rowan county »ho£
the collection of Scrap to slap
p„g„„,;„.
the Jap.
creasing
nnitton.
wool and
, lamb production; increasing

Qose Ont Men’s Summer Hats 69c

Men’s Dress Shirts each only

J

79c.

^dren’s Dress Shoes, per pair 97c
'
BLEACHED MUSLIN per yard

15c

What Do Von Know
About Scrap To
Slap The Jap?

THE BID STORE
AD the Time

lect
rb™”.7o'‘™
exclusive right to collect

r —S

How- ''®B®*^ble produ
.
ever, in order to avoid conflict ' Any out-of-«hool Persons, ovand confusion all volunteer col- "r 17 years of age are elipble
_ lection should he directed by
these courses. It is hopK the Salvage committee of the ed to have one or more prpducloral council.
Worses at
every rural
2. Why are sn-called
"auto- school in Rowan County. Plant?
mobile
gravevards” permitted “re also under
way to have
:o exist when we need the scrap shop courses m
at least five
Hwnoa '
metals and rubber which are centers. Any community or any
-t*ST
found in them?
Individual that is interested Is
nREWomts'
roe me
A. Becau.se every dav cars ""nuested to get in touch with
.OURATIOH
are .sold to graveyanls for junk- Woodrow Wil.son,
teacher of
ing. it is desirable to keep the
------------auto graveanhs in tiusine.ss ds PlYA BOYS
prodiicerj of scran. The aim of
II,e Wor Producllon Boart b, to
(ContrnuBd Fran Mge One)
keep thi» procc» movlcc, hut
Thev vv.ll remen
lo fpcol 11 up so ,h.,i eery
f U'-.n' P'»ced In wor
.■rrevcv.iVd will scrap each car ““"‘'■J' l'>>»
I- S. EmpOMt'*
It iHivs Within (in dav.s
lo.vmein Service.

Save On Railroad Street — Plenty Parking Space

rJN"“D'lt,;£‘!ATo"R.
TliunUBrina V4ar-Victory
FIREWORKS FREE
EVERY NITE

* Swimming - Dlnlnf -.Dancing

JACK TEAGABDEI „S.S:
AOWtUOHi M. UT. aiN. AND LABOR DAY
sm wEiunm iinol. tax)

ISLAIO QIEEI

np inunvin —

m n-w—

____

ami -n forth’’ - '
^^land ^‘hop are now working 1n.A. The Rurku of Inu.c-rbl E»^teni state-. A large r.umb.;r
Conservation assist. : where le»u
,.1
□1 or financial Lx._.
ohstaHes prevent
sc.-apping.
^The Bureau we)
comes reiHirts of abandonetl mat
erial!?. giving estimated amuont
location, ownership and prob
lem!? Involved in scrapping.
uaio^UMj,acLK. Kczt'oag]
4. What is being done about

announcing new

schedule

EFFECTIVE .\(jGUST 26ih

tar MmMm rtl ita ti hrtt .fM « KMMrtm anylli

Ita... Mittw
H i|Md .VMux,

,1 HI,

^ 1^ ^ ^
-----

,
.

..w-k,

.

.Wnt mnry Mn ti irmUt aliiHlli HHIn Rr <n anwlhl It^
tartai< BfMta nt ((Ihi d nntat »• War Nhct Ink
fctaha H nailm ttau taiMmi Arm. tmltai aa< vm ta
hnpiMutb parti... an amt aamwa ai
kta
In
lb n an |M ia aaiaftp.

■ oji TO TRAVEL IR WAR Till
gl), ClMck OB lektduloi io aanwo)
W) Boppo.Udi.HmHp;
BS) Corrpmh.im«.loggmM.
Tiaml ootip i. iho oook.]

' >Hr li-IRorHRa *m jlalfli)

^riTe 'EM B,jO L L I H «

wBvrHixiTiniT^

eREYfl»UllB
IX/iKATi

^

